Thank you Bakers Delight Greensborough Plaza for supporting our school.

Please tear off and return.

Bakers Delight Day Order Form:

Child’s Name: ................................................................. Grade: ...........

What would you like to order:

- Margherita Pizza $4.00 □ Jam Bunlet $1.50 □
- Hawaiian Pizza $4.00 □ FunBun Choc Icing $1.50 □
- Cheesy Mite Scroll $3.00 □ FunBun Pink Icing $1.50 □
- Cheesy Bacon Roll $2.50 □
- Hotdog (double savoury bite) $4.00 □

Drinks:

- Fruit Box $2.00
- LOL $2.50
- FunBun Choc Icing $2.00
- Chocolate □
- Apple □
- Raspberry □
- Strawberry □
- Orange □
- Blackcurrant □
- Water □
- Tropical □

Payment Enclosed: $............................................

Please return your order and payment to school by Monday 21st July
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